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JUST SAY THE WORD
D°n t spend a cent, Just ask us to send It. Don't send any money for It—not a penny. Send 
for It today, then watch Its action for 30 days. Be prompt in sending for it. In trying It—be 
slow in judging it, in paying for It. Wait until you know, until you see, until you are sure.

Çve y°“ thirty days to try it, to use It, to test it, to make sure, to see for yourself 
whether it is not just the thing for you, the remedy for which you have long sought.

Don’t Send A Penny until you are sure—keep your wallet closed until you know. If 
you are not sure, you do not pay at any time—not a cent, for 
there is nothing to pay for. You pay for the benefit—not the 
medicine. Yi nay for results—not the treatment. If it does

_______ , ....... . — not help you tne matter Is ended. You have nothing to return,
as you use all we send you. Your final judgment, Yes or No, closes the deal. We take all the risk, you have nothing to lose, 
not a penny, now can you refuse >uch a fair, plain spoken, liberal offer. Over a million people have already accepted It.

If You Don’t Feel Right
something wrong In the workings of yon r system, something wrong with yonr sleep, 

yonr digestion, your blood, yonr nerves and yonr vitality, you cannot atrord to suflfer another 
oay when the thing that has set thousands right Is ofibred you without a penny’s risk, when 
i.. .C®* ”, a, l®tter to start you on the treatment which has won International reputation 

work It has done for thousands. You cannot lose a penny—you win back health or pay 
nothing. Read sur 30-day trial offer and judge for yourself. Then send today for that which 
thousands have used and are using with the success denied them In other treatments.

Feels Like a New 
Man.

Has Gained in Weight and is Free 
From All Aches and Pains.

Victoria, B. C.
For some years I suffered from a lame hack 

which on some mornings was so had I could hardly 
dress myself. I 

{[(/ used a nurnlier of
^ v ))fX different medi-

v \ cines without lien- 
1 v\ v x\ efit, and at last he- 

^ ) \ came discouraged, 
x V \ as I seemed to be
\ I getting worse. I

: \\vt) noticed ttie Vita-
^ 'V//V\ Ore advertisement

* ?/ in the “Montreal
l 7 Weekly Star,” and

y/V sent for a *1.00 
package. Today I 
feel more like a 

nn c x xx f man of 24 than of
'H'VV'V; [ 4M, as it lias done

wonders for me. 
I have gained in 
flesh and am now 

^ free from all aches 
\tà( and pains. ViUu-
'' Ore cured me of

tw// my trouble, and I
* At' will always praise
///'•■ f it in the highest

sÆ: üv terms. It is cer
tainly a great boon to all suffering humanity.

«50 David Street.) Benjamin Goodfikld.

Saved This Manitoba 
Woman’s Lite.

Killarney, M in. -Vitæ-Ore saved my life when 
I first neuan to use it three years ago. I was given 
up by the doctors, hut Vi he-Ore gave me new life, 
and I am an altogether different person as a result 
of its use. The many people here who are taking 
Vihe-Ore think it is all right and others are plan
ning to try it too. Mrs. Sadie Lindsay.

0ur30-Day Trial Offer
HYah JImo Cirlr we want to send you a lull sized Si.oo 

■ UU rtrC À5K l\ package of Vltœ-Ore, enough for 30 
days' continuous treatment, by mail, postpaid, and we went to send 
It to you on 30 days’ trial. We don’t want a penny—we ),ist want 
you to try It, just want a letter from you asking for It, and will be 
glad to send it to you. We take absolutely all the risk—we t.ke all 
chances. You don’t risk a pennyl All we ask is that you use V.-O. 
for 30 days and pay us $1.00 If it has helped you. If you are satlsl.sd
that It has done you more than $1.00 worth of positive, actual, vlslbl» 
good. Otherwise yon pay nothing, we ask nothin]
Can you not spare 100 mini

nothing, we ask nothing, we want nothing.
____ ______ imites during the next 30 days to try It? Can
you not give 5 minutes to write for It, 5 minutes to properly prepare 
It upon its arrival, and 3 minutes each day for 30 days to use It. That 
is all It takes. Cannot you give too minutes time If It means new 
health, new strength, new blood, new force new energy, vigor, life 
and happiness? You are to be the judge. We are satisf.ed with your 
decision, are perfectly willing to trust to your honor, to your Judg
ment, as to whether or not V.-O. has benefited you. Read what V.-O. 
Is, and write today for a dollar package on thlc most liberal trial offer.

WHAT VITAE-ORE IS.
Vitaa-Ore is a mineral remedy, a combination of substances from 
which many world’s noted curative springs deiive medicinal 
power and healing virtue. These properties of the sorlngs come 
from the natural deposits of mineral in the earth through which 
water forces its way, only a very small proportion of the medicinal 
substances in these mineral deposits being thus taken up by the 
liquid. Vitæ-Ore consists of compounds of Iron, Sulphur and 
Magnesium, elements which are among the chief curative agents 
in nearly every healing mineral spring, and are necessary for the 
creation and retention of health. One package of this mineral- 
substance, mixed with a quart of water, eouais in medicinal 
strength and curative, healing value, many gallons of the world s 
powerful mineral waters, drunk fresh at the springs.

PERMANENT CURES.
Cures with Vitæ-Ore are like a house built on a rock. In their permanency, 
in their noeitlveness, In their completeness. First is created a structure of 
health in the blood, a substantial basis for all else to rest upon. Then the 
edifice Is built naturally, stone after stone, day by day, nerve tissue, muscle 
and ligament are placed In a normal, healthy, natural condition, the drains 
nut In thorough working order, the parts cleansed, healed and pu rifled, and 
the completed work Is then turned over to the tenant’s hands. 1 he founda
tion is right, tbe*work Is right, and It lasts. Dosing stops—there Is nothing 
to require it. Suffering ends—there Is nothing to cause it.

Vitæ-Ore strikes the disease at Its root. Its cures are permanent and for 
this reason it Itself Is a permanent remedy, one that has come to stay, that Is growing in popularity and selling more rapidly from year to year, curing 
with permanent cures, satisfying with permanent satisfaction.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
In all parts of the tnlted states ^"^eulnaUsm^îtidaey» Bladder ai d Liver IMseases, Itropsy, 

Prostration, Anæinia, Sores and Ulcers, and worn om,

Timber Ridge, TENN.-Seventeen yearsago I was 
afflicted with Bright’s Disease, and burofula of Bowels. 
I tried all our doctors but none did any good Our homo 
physician gave me up to die. I then heard of Vitæ • 
ït laved my life. It is my joy to now te l tno great good 
It did me Seventeen Years Ago. Mary A. IIAI.t.

Sadlt Ste. Marie, Ont.—I had Rheumatism and 
Dyspepsia very bad for three years and a friend recom
mended Vitæ-Ore as being good for my comptaint l 
used two packages, which cured me completely. That 
was eight years ago and the trouble has never 
returned. w. 1. 1 - -

Out of the Jaws of Death
Permanently Cured in One Month’s 

Time of a Serious Kidney and 
Rheumatic Trouble.

Was Broken Down, Disheartened and 
Almost Helpless.

Atlanta, Ga.—When I look bock on my condition and Buffering 
during recent years, and think of the herbs, roots, barks, tinctures, 
powders and linaments I have taken and rubbed with, all to no pur
pose, and think that I was cured at last in one month with Vibe-Ore, 
I stand dazed and amazed at the result. I feel that I have in truth 
been drawn out of the jaws of death.

Thirty years ago I contracted a disease of the kidneys and com
menced passing gravel from them, the pain often throwing me into 
spasms, though only those who have passed through this ordeal can 
givo an idea of the suffering connected with it. These spells contin
ued a, «rregular but frequent intervals down to a month ago. During 
all tills Mme my urine was highly colored, sometimes profuse and 
sometimes scant, but at all times 
charged with ’ yellowish, albuminous 
brick-dust depc.Ut.

About three yeais ago I was attacked 
with Rheumatism in my right hip 
joint, knees and the muscles all over 
my body Physicians told me I had 
Diabetes and marked symptoms of 
Bright’s Disease and commenced to 
dope me with mercury, soda, lithia, 
salicylic acid, potash, etc., all of which , 
were constantly c stipaling me, and I 
nearlye very thing a ,.te disagreed with 
me. You can well imagine my con
dition and state of mind. I was broken 
down, disheartened and helpless.

By chance I had placed in my hand 
a paper containing an advertisement 
of Vitæ-Ore, and, like a drowning 
man, caught at it, sent for it, and it 
has.proved to be the **Oar” that en
abled me to paddle my frai Jbarnue 
into the haven of Health. I used It 
In hot water and it commenced to benefit from the flrstdoee. In four 
days I saw a marked charge for the better. My urine became cleared 
up and natural in color. In six days the brick-dust deposit was gone. 
My bowels became regular, I could eat what I wanted, and what Idld 
eat did not hurt me and was perfectly digested. I slept soundly at 
night without those terrible hallucinations that had haunted my 
slumbers so long; but best of all, the pain was leaving my limbe. I 
could walk without crutch or stick.

Now, after taking a dollar package of Vltæ-Ore, I say I am better 
In health than I have been in thirty years. All this wonderful change 
In my condition is due to the virtue contained In one ounce of sub
stance from Mother Barth. Would that I could impress on every one 
suffering with Kidneys, Stomach and Rheumatic Troubles, what I 
know of the virtues of Vitæ-Ore. Take It according to directions and 
you will not bo long In joining with me In singing the praises of 
Vitæ-Ore and praising 
Theo. Noel for his efforts 
in introducing this grand 
boon to suffering hu
manity.

Re-affirmed Over One Year Later.
Atlanta, Ga.—My faith In Vltæ-Oro grows strnngsr every day. 

I suffered with Kidney Trouble for years and never got any relief 
until I used Vitæ-Ore, more than a year ago. That did the work, and 
I urn still well. Cun get insurance on my life in any company that 
accepts men of my age. M. V. ESTES.

Hermansvii.le, Mich.—I had been pronounced Incurable 
of Bright’s Disease by three eminent physicians, when I 
communed using Vltæ-Ore. I weighed about 100pounds, but 
1 n three months I weighed 145 pounds and was well and heartv. 
I have not had a trace of Kidney Trouble since, and It 1. 
twelve years since I used the V.-O. VV. U NORCROSS.
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